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'"THE RIVAL SOHOOLS.

WaEN .I was a boy there was great
rivalrybetween the Toronto Academy, which.
1 attended, and the Upper Canada College.
The college was supposed to be a good deal
more aristocratie and " toney " than the
Academiy. The latter was the demnocratic
institution. Tt was a kind of wing of Knox
College, and several of its teachers were
students or ex-students of that excellent
school of the prophets.

The picture before us recalls vividly the
scenes which frequently took place during
the winter. The rival schools used to pre-
pare an ample supply of ammunition in
the way of nicely rounded snow-balls, and
almost every afternoon have a frieîidly
''1set-to " while
t' snow lasted.

T ere, was a good
#al of unreason-

able prejudice,
perliaps, on both
sides, as there is
apt to be when
youug orold main-
ta ini~ con troversy
wliich, bas no very
good foundation.
Butl1do not know
that the boys -

thought any the-
worse of each -

other in after life
whentheyrememi-
bered that they

Shad exchanged
the somewhat
cool amenities of
the snow-ball
season.

WHITE RIB-
BON.

SWEET ORAPES.

WHAT kind of
fruit* doî yeni like
best? Most boys,
1and girls like
nearly all kinds.

Good, ripe fruit
is a necessary part
of our daily food.
it is much better
to spend our mon- 4
ey for fruit than
at a candy -store.

Men sonictimes
squeeze out the
sweet juice of
good frulSits an
make it into poi-
soflous drinks.
Tt is a great pity
to have the fruit that is good for our
use spoiled to niake drinks that do us
harmn. A liarnîful drink called wvine is
made froni grapes.

To make wine men crush grapes in a
press and squeeze their juice into a big tub
or vat that is put under the press to receive
it.

You have often seen upon the skins of

grap es ai kind of dust that you could easily
rub oiff. When grapes are being pressed
the juice that flows from themi washes oA
some of this dust and carries it into the
vat.

In this dust are some very tiny things
called ferments. They are su small you
cannot see them unless you look at tbemn
tbrotigh a glass called a magnifying glas&
or microscope. A microscope, as you may

knoW, makes thiggs look many times largei
than they really are.

If you should look at a ferment through
a microscope you would see a very tiny
speck without much shape or colour. You
might thiîîk it too snmaîl to do any harmn;
but miany ferments togetlher cau do a great
amiount of misehief. They quickly spoîl
good grape juice after it lias beeîi pressed
out of the grape. How do you think they
do this?

The j uice of grape is sweet, as you know,
because there is sugar in it. No one puts
the sugar in the grape, it forms in tbem
while they are ripening. Just how this is
doue we do not know.

The ferments change this sugar of the
grape juice after it is pressed out, into a
gas and a poison. They cannot do this
while the juice is inside the unbroken

All poisons do not at once kill those wbo
take omily a little at a time ; but a man
could easily t ake enough alcohol to kill hinu
at once. The man who takes a little alco-
biol every day is seldom as strong a mari, as
wise a man, or as good a man as lie woîîld
be witbout alcohol. The alcohol hurts bis
body and ]lis mind.

Alcohol may make a father crue] to bis
children and to, bis wife. Tt somnetfies
makes a man tell falsehoods and do otiier
bad deeds.

One of the most dangerous things about
alcoliol is, that it can make those who take
it want more alcohiol. If yoîî should begin
to take wine, the alcohiol in it miiglit inake
you want to drink more wmne until you
cared for nothing but driiiking wine.
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grape, for they do not
while it reniais whole.

But wben the jnice
grapes aud is lef t stanc
fermieni s tbat were on
of the grapes begin to v
of the juice. Other fer
the vat froîn the air.
small and light that th.
about in air.

How can we know
turning the sugar of gi
and a poison ?i We can
bubbles of gas we see
the juice. This gas pai
but the poison remaiî
makes the wine poisoni

The namne of this pois
is no alcohol in a souîid

No oîîe slîould drill
alcohol in it.

get insidc tbe fruit Tt is the nature of alcoliol to make those
whu take it want more alcohiol.

is squeezed out of
ling in the vat, the HWLREI H NVRE
the stems and skins HWLRE1 H NVRE
rnrk upon tîme sugar 'Po forin sorne idea of the largeness of
meiits, Coo, get imîto this earth, one may look upon the land-

Ferments are so scape f roim the top of an ordinary church-
ey are easily carried steeple, and then bear in mind that one

must view 900,000 similar landscapes to get
whien fermients are an approxiiately correct idea of the sîze of
rape juice into a gas the eartb. Place 500 earths, like ours, side
*know by the little by side, yet Saturiis outermoat ring could
rising up through easily enclose thuem. Tbree hundred thou-

scs out into the air, sand earth-globes could bc stored inside of
us in the wine and the sun, if hollow. If a huîiian eye every
ous. hour were capable of looking upon a fresh
on is alcohol. There, measureof world-materiall4,000 kilomiotres
1, ripe grape. large, thiat eye wvould need 55,000 years to
k wine, for there is overlook the surface of tbe sun. To reach,

the nearest fixed star otie înust travel 33,-

000,000,000 of kilometres, and if the velo-
city were equal to that of a cannon-hail, it
would require 5,000,000 of years to travel
the distance.

On a clear night an ordinary buman eye
eau discover about I.,000 stars iii the
uortbern hieinisphere, most of whiclî send
their ligbit f rom distances we cannot
measure. How large tlîey must be
R.ound these 1,000 stars circle 50,000 (ithler

stars of varions sizes. Beside single stars,
we know of systeins of stars înoving round(
ooe another. Still, we are but a short way
into space as yet !Outside our hauiits of
vision aud imiagination, there are, no doubt,
still large spaces.

The Milky Way bolds probably at lea8t
20, tl,00O stalrs, anud as each is a soni, we

presume it is en-
circled by at lest
50Sfplanets. Count-
ilig np these fig-
ures, we arrive
et tule magnitude
of 1,000 955,000'
stars. A thousand
nillhions of stars
Who cen compre-
bend it? Still
tl i tis is ouly a part
of the universe.
The modern teles-
copes have discov-
ered more and siîîî-

.9 ilar Milky Ways
stîi f urtber away.
We kuow of some
3,000 uebuloe
w'bich represent

-; lNiilky Ways liko
Il>'ours. Let uscouint

2,"0 of thein as
bcing of the sîze
of our Milky
Way, then 2,000
x 20,191,000-
40,382,000,00 0
siins, or 2,019,-
100,000,000 heav.
enly bodies. Sup-
pose tiiese bodies

" parading before
olir mental eye,
ouie Pei- minuiiite,

it, would reqnire,
3,840,(M0 yeîîis te,
tiiuisli the mardi,
il) all of wlîiclî
time we would
bave to look upon
tluein unceasingly.
Suppose a human
being mnigrating
fromi globe to

S globe and spend-
ing fifty years on
each, lie would re-
quire 100,955,-
000,000,000 years

for tbe round. If he stayed only one bour,
be would save iiiieb time, but still need
230,400,000 years for tbe task. Vet, these
nebulte lire only a part of the uîiiverse!
Outside the nebiîlo liiîiits we know of
other nobulw not resolvable inito stars.
ihey appear to be primitive nebulue, pure,
usable worldstuff-nmatter for liew crea-
tioiis. Soiue of themn occupy a space as
large &a the orbit of Uranus. Some are
still larger. The une in " Orion "is
estiiinated to be 2,200,000,000,000,000,C00
timies larger than our su-n. Are we come to
Itle utterniost linmits ? Wlîo dares say yes î
We are probably conie to our limits. But
the future with new instruments and scientic
devices, may push thore limits su muchi
f urther ont iîîto space.

TaE only source of help is iii (od.


